2013-2014
By the Numbers

THIS YEAR WE SUPPORTED GW’S STRATEGIC PRIORITIES TO...

CREATE

A UNIFIED STUDENT EXPERIENCE

Residential experiences connect students’ classroom learning with their personal and career development

35 academic and affinity residential communities

18 Faculty in Residence and Faculty Guides

6,986 students living on campus

Colonial Inauguration (CI) prepares students and their families for the academic and social transition to college

5,000 new students and family members participated

3+ days | 50+ events

Colonials Weekend brings together GW students, faculty, staff, family, and friends

4,000+ attendees

Construction is underway for District House, the new residence hall and student life facility on the Foggy Bottom Campus

334,000 sq ft

880 beds

12 floors

350+ name suggestions from the GW community and winning name submitted by a student

ENHANCE

POST-GRADUATION OPPORTUNITIES FOR OUR STUDENTS

Online and in-person career services programming and resources

15,000+ internship, part-time job, and volunteer/service opportunities available in GWork

GW is recognized as a top 10 university with “stellar internships”

91 students awarded Knowledge in Action Career Internship Fund grants totaling nearly $150,000

92% alumni from class of 2012 are employed, attending graduate school, or engaged in some other activity six months after graduation

5,388 students employed by more than 200 university offices

8,484 students and alumni engaged in career-related programming and networking

549 students prepared for life after graduation by participating in FutureU programming

Specialized Career Services networking events, tailored workshops, and customized resources for target populations such as:

International Students

Military and Veteran Students

Students with Disabilities
Student well-being is the foundation for building student leaders and promoting success at GW and beyond.

62 & 44 students faculty and staff participate in student conduct initiatives such as the University Hearing Board and Academic Integrity Council.

24/7 365 Student Affairs Duty System

University Counseling Center Counselor-On-Call

Student Health Service After Hours Triage

20+ academic advising offices and key student services departments comprise the CARE Network, connecting students with help for personal, academic, and social concerns.

129 students have served as Presidential Administrative Fellows during the program’s 25-year history.

19% increase in the number of international students and scholars served by the International Services Office.

400+ registered student organizations advised by GW staff and faculty.

32% of GW students are involved in Greek Life.

Learn More

@GWPeterK

http://students.gwu.edu